JOE RAND, 4-H PROGRAM COORDINATOR:  
763-765-3077 or joerand@umn.edu  

Events & dates are subject to change  

Updated 2/8/2016  
ADULT LEADER CONTACTS  
Archery - Ryan Gillette 763-441-5093, sign-works@msn.com  
.22 Rifle - John Grovender 763-441-3878, jgrovender@charter.net  
Shotgun - Ken Schurter 763-262-1027, kschurter@izoom.net  
Knowledge Bowl – Kelly Thomas, Cynthia Olson, Clarissa Olson  
Kellyand3kids@charter.net  

MARCH 2016  
4  6:00pm Friday Archery Training – Tales & Trails  
6  2:00pm Sunday Archery Training – Tales & Trails  
10  7:00pm SS&W Activity Night – Lord of Glory, Elk River  
11  6:00pm Friday Archery Training – Tales & Trails  
13  2:00pm Sunday Archery Training – Tales & Trails  

APRIL 2016  
7  7:00pm SS&W Project Mtg – Lord of Glory, Elk River  
19  6:30pm FairEntry Demo for Club & Project Leaders  
       – Gov’t Ctr (Board)  
23-24 SS&W Leader Certification Training  
30  Women’s Outdoor Expo – South St Paul Rod & Gun Club  

MAY 2016  
5  7:00pm SS&W Project Mtg – Lord of Glory, Elk River  
15  Re-enrollment & new member registration for County Fair participation – 4HOnline  

JUNE 2016  
2  7:00pm SS&W Project Mtg – Lord of Glory, Elk River  
15  4:30pm COUNTY FAIR REGISTRATION DEADLINE  
       - Will be online – details to come!  

JULY 2016  
7  7:00pm SS&W Project Mtg – Lord of Glory, Elk River  
12  General Entry Day  
13  Livestock Entry & Rabbit Judging  
14-17 Sherburne County Fair  

AUGUST 2016  
4  7:00pm SS&W Project Mtg – Lord of Glory, Elk River  
25-Sept 5 MN State Fair  
       General Encampment – MN State Fairgrounds  

SEPTEMBER 2016  
1  7:00pm SS&W Project Mtg – Lord of Glory, Elk River  
9-11  State Shoot – Alexandria TV & Shooting Park  

OCTOBER 2016  
6  7:00pm SS&W Project Mtg – Lord of Glory, Elk River  

NOVEMBER 2016  
3  7:00pm SS&W Project Mtg – Lord of Glory, Elk River  

DECEMBER 2016  
1  7:00pm SS&W Project Mtg – Lord of Glory, Elk River  
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